Dietary levels of quinine in tonic water do not inhibit CYP2D6 in vivo.
Quinine is a bitter alkaloid that is used as a flavoring agent in tonic water. Studies suggest that quinine can inhibit cytochrome P450 2D6 (CYP2D6) which could have implications for the metabolism of co-ingested drugs. We conducted a study with 11 healthy volunteers (7 men, 4 women; aged 26-54). After urinary void, each subject consumed either 1000 ml of carbonated water or 1000 ml of tonic water containing 80 mg quinine in a crossover design. Following each beverage subjects ingested an oral dose of 30 mg dextromethorphan (DM). Urine was collected for 8 h and analyzed for DM and dextrophran, its CYP2D6 mediated metabolite. The ratio of DM and its metabolite is an established measure of CYP2D6 activity. All subjects metabolized the vast majority of DM to its metabolite after both the carbonated water and the tonic water. The ratio (mean+/-S.D.) of DM to its metabolite was 0.013+/-0.028 after the carbonated water and 0.032+/-0.067 after the quinine containing water. No significant difference in the ratios was observed between the two beverages (P>0.05). We conclude that quinine as consumed in tonic water does not inhibit CYP2D6 activity in vivo. Thus, quinine should not alter the metabolism of CYP2D6 substrates taken concomitantly with tonic water.